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Vol. 5 No. IS Price 5 CentsNEW LONDON, COi\NECTICUT, MARCH 4, 1920
SENIOR.JUNIOR BASKET
BALL GAME
On February 24 the Senior and Jun-
ior Second teams played the final
game in the genror-Jumor series. The
score at the end of the firSt half was
17 points tor the Seniors and 22 points
for the Juniors. At the end of the
game the total SCOl'ewas 36-30 in fav-
or of the Senters. The Seniors now
have won the ser;es between both the
first and second teams of the Senior
and Junior classes.
The line-up was as follows:
Seniors Juniors
Costigan, Mason, Cone, Watrous
Whalley
]\1. 'war-ner,
E. 'raber
Forwards
Dickenson, Furti:}
Guards
Ragsdale Pryde
Center
OUR POST OFFI,CE
v-;,¥~ou know that ther e is a pTob-
ability that OUI'Post Office on the cam-
pus wil , sometime become (I. reg-ular
Hub-station of the government? When
thi!'j is brought about, the government
will pay the girls in charge possibly
thirty or forty dollars a~nonth. When
the Post Office does a certain amount
Of business, a petition can be sent
asking that it be made a sub-station.
'I'herefor-e, it is desirable that all col-
lege Post Office business, as far as pes-
f':ib"e,be concentrated on campus. Will
you buY stamp!;. postals and stamped
envelopes anti a.·so send parcel post
at our pos: office? It would be to the
arlvn.ntag-p of all, if the Post Office
were made a sub-station. The extra
money would probably mf'an aildition-
al assistants. and the office would be
open for more hours than it is at pre-
sent.
F. A, H.
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY PARTY
In the Gymnasium. on Monday ev-
ening, F'ebrua.ry 23, President and Mrs.
:Uarshall gave a Washington's Birthday
Party fOl' the students and Faculty.
Near-tv all the girls came dressed in
the costumes of Washington's time-
run skirts, pantelettes and powdered
hair or as men in knrokerbockers,
coats with ruffled collars and cuffs and
big buckles on their pumps.
A special program for the evening
had been arranged. The first number
was a French court dance by Henri-
etta Costigan. Her interpretation of
the slow, dainty music was utoxeu'eer
charming.
After a dance 0)' two in which ev-
eryone joined. president MarshaIl
read several seecttons from a poem
of James Russell Lowell on waah.ng-
ton. President Marshall's excellent
reading made the beautiful lines of
the poem even rn ore impressive than
usual.
The third n um be r on the I -og ra rn
was the dan'Cing of the Minuet by
four coupes, dressed in colonial style.
each couple advancing from a corner
of the coo rn 'T'h" g~"1.s - B',lC-';!']l
Dimmick, Leslie Alderman, Cathe-rine
Colver. Harriet Leach-wore different
colors, in their cos-umes. but the men
~Virg-ina Root, Jessie Bigelow, Doro-
thy Hubbard. Betty Colladay-were
uresseo in b Ia clc and white. A'I dan-
ced prettily anrl wore such charming
costumes that the general effect was
very arttstlc.
Another number on the program was
the singing by everyone. with Margaret
Davies as leader, of several old-fash-
ioned or patriotic songs.
Coffee frappe and little cakes were
serv-ed during the course of the even-
ing.
At eleven o'clock the pan.i came to
an end. :.\fore than on(' perSOH wa!';
heard to remark that it was one of
the most enjoyable parties the college
has harl this year and everyone wishE's
to thank President and Mrs. ".\1arshall
for affording the students And Facu·t.y
such an altogether delightful evening.
SERIES OF CONFERENCES
AT THE .COLLEGE
The three days of February 27, 28.
and 29 have been catted "days of con-
ference and thought," but it is not
enough merely to say they were "days
of conference," for they were also days
of rare 'privi:ege for Connecticut Col-
lege, 'l'he students were guided by
the thought of those who have been
through their service to God and to
man in all parts of the wortd. These
leaders have come to realize the tre-
mendous power and inspiration gained
n-om such a I:fe. This has made it
possible for them to accomplish the
great things they have done to make
life sweeter and happier for thousands
at home and abroad.
On Friday evening, Miss Bertha
Conde of the Y. ,V. C. A. opened the
conference, Miss Conde emphasized
the tremendous responsibility of the
col: ege woman of today. Her first re-
sponsibi'ity is that of leadership. She
must not only solve her own problems
but she must also solve the problems
ahead of time far all the women of
the world. The second responsibility
rs inat 01: Hv.ng , the cct.exe girl 11«$
more things in life to which to relate
herself. It is in proportion to the
number of contacts which she has
with things outside of herself that her
own nre acquires that breadth, depth.
and fullness of experience which alone
makes for happiness in life. There
are in other lives so many beautiful
qualities that we forfeit because we
do not pay attention to thern and
pass them by with our hearts steeled,
nul' eyes closed and our ears stopped.
Is the college girl living an abundant
life? To be sure she finds herselt
broadenin.g' out in college and this
process of development adds deplhs
to her relationships and friendships in
life. The best link of ,J'l'ienclship is the
one wh:ch prOVides strength and faith
and happiness to meet the events of
life. Such a friend wi"l be the girl
who has within her own heart a love
and friendship for her God. Here
(Continued on Page 2, coL 3)
FRESHMAN _SOPHOMORE
BASKET BALL GAME
On February 24 the Freshman and
Sophomore teams played the third
game of their series. At the end of
the first na'f the jaresnmen had 16
points to the Sophomore's 18. The fi-
nal score was 28-39 in favor of the
Sophomores. Since the Sophomores
won the first game in the series also,
they are victors in the 'Contest between
the two teams.
The following is
Freshmen
H. Cook. D. Cook
Alderman
the line-up:
Sophomore ;'
Mc.Ca.r tb y, Coops
Finesiiver
Forwards
Hocombe, Slaymaker 'I'uthlll, 'Fiser
Kr-eykenbahm R. Warner
Guards
J. Warner Berger
Center
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
MEETING
The regular meeting Of the Student
Government was held February 27 at
5 o'clock in the gymnasium, Several
matters of Im po ctance were brought
up and discussed, It was voted to
rrnse tho dues to one dolhLr tu order to
covel' a"I the expenses incurred This
will include sending a de.egate to Sil-
ver Bay.
'I'ho gir's were urged not to Jose or
deface a library book, since every
book is needed.
The matter of 'Cutting before and
after vacation was brought up. After
much discussion, it was voted to give
the honor system another trial, teav-
ing the matter of cuts entirely to the
girls' judgment. Necessary absences
are to be reported to the Council.
There wfl! be no personal record of at-
tendance kept, but the total number
of absences will be noted and used
as a basis for deciding whet.her the
plan is efficient. or not. This is really
a vital issue. It means that our hon-
or s,vstem is being critically weighed
in the balance. fOJ' perhaps the last
time. It is to be hoped that all girls
will rea1ize this and make a special ef-
fort to maintain the basic function to
Student. Government.
...
KOINE--"of the people, by
the people, for the people"
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COURTESY
The age of chivalry may be past,
but this does not mean that courtesy
has gone out of existence. We are
-constantly reminded by foreigners that
the American people are always in a
hurry. Surely it is t)'ue-there's such
a rush towards that goal called effi-
ciency that we have to make every
minute count. Often this is 'done at
at rhe risk of 'osing the quality of
~ourtesy. We lay the blame for the
rack ot' courtesy to numerous things:
to business, to our hurry, and to our
neighbor and feel that so few are
courteous that it really doesn't mat-
ter how we act.
But all this happpns in the outside
"World; living high up on our hill as
"Wedo we can very well spe~k of the
mass below us as a far away outside
world. Anyone from that world will
tell you that you'll never have more
time than rou have while at school.
It's rather hard to believe that state-
ment, but when you compare the life
we lead here with the life for which
we are pl'f'paring and the multitude
of things which we want to accom-
plish you can realize the truth of it.
There's no necessl'y for us to live
hurried lives, for us to neglect to be
courteouS.
After all, courtpsy is a matter of
consideration and respect. )1"0 excuse
can be tound for college women who
are not considerate and respectful in
their relations to others on their cam-
pus, whether they are visiting or liv-
ing there, People look to the college
woman to set the example, and one
can't very wet! do that without having
had experience and practice. her ideal
is to be the equally balanced woman
who does not reach for one goal at
the expense of overthrowing another
one.
The Xews wishes to announce the
tollowin ....changes and e'ections in the
Stall'. Resignations have been ac-
cepted from Dorothy Matteson '20 and
:'Irarie A. '1'a)'lor '22. By the S)'stem of
procession Ellen Carroll '20 automau-
caJy neccrnes xentor Assoctate Editor,
and Alice Gardner '23, 'xews Editor.
The fol'owing elections have been
made to fill vacancies: gentor Report-
er. Madeline Hinchey; Juntor Report-
ers. Margaret Pease and Margurer Jac-
obson; Freshman temporary !'eportel's,
Helen Avery, Caroline Eraucke, Kath-
erine Francke, Icorence Ilopkins, ::\!i-
chelena Xarhovitch. The Staff wel-
comes thes ....new members, and wishes
them success,-----
"SOIREE SELECTE" FOR
BENEFIT OF LOUVAIN
UNIVERSITY
A fund of $500,000 is being raised
throughout the oou nu-y tor lhe rebutd-
ing of the Libra)'y of Louvain Univer·
sHy in Belgium. 'l'l1is is the share
Amedca haB officially agreed to give
towanl the work of reconstruction
stal'teel in Louvain by the Allies. Con-
necLcut College cannot faE to join in
the effort macle by her eldcl' sister:!!!,
the large universities. '1'0 this end the
French Club of Connecticut College
(Marjorie Carlsson, Pl'ei'lident) has or-
ganized under the elit'ection of l\Tacl-
emoisel'e Carol a. L. Bnrst a. unique
entel'tainment, ',he proceeds of which
will be sent to President Butler of
Columbia, who will add the contribu-
tion to the fund.
On March 20th at 8 p. m. sharp"
the College Gymnasium will open its
dool's to one of the mas:. select gath-
erings the institution has ever been
able to bring together. Patronesses
from 1'\ew London, Norwich. and the
cam pus, as weH as a gl'OUp of devoted
students are a:' work to assure a large
sale of tickets. Artistic posters have
been made by the Art Department of
the College under the direction of Miss
Orie Sherer,
The decoration of the Gymnaium
wi"l be exquisite. The evening will be-
gin by the presentation in French ot'
i\Ioliere's famous "Comedie ballet"
"Le Malade Imaginaire." The Club
has selected a very spectacu 1ar pro-
duction in consideration of those who
do not understand French. Besides,
an informal talk will be given in Eng--
liBh at the College by Mademmoise'lp
Ernst on the subject of the play two
days before the performance, Thurs-
day, March ] 8th, at 5 o'clock. room
30i New London Hall. and the cus-
taman" synopsis wn be presented to
tho a~dience before the raising of th~
curtain.
The presentation of the interludes,
songs, and ballets has been worked out
most carefully, and the burlesque cer-
emony in the "macaroni Latin" which
closes thp plaY will certainly not lack
origlnality_
The costumes wilt be of the XVII
Century. Great attention will be given
to the setting- and the play will main-
tain the reputation which has hitber-
to characterized the French plays of
Connecticut College. An orchestra
consisting of five of the best musicians
on campus wii! accompany the inter-
ludes.
"Le :\falade Imaginaiere" will end
at about 10 o'clock. at which time the
second part of the program will be-
gin. This will consist of a dance
•
which will last until 11.30, Arrange-
ments are being made to secure a good
orchestra_ Refreshments will be serv-
ed.
Good connection with the town will
be assured both after the play and
after the dance.
The rtcke-s are on sale at the price
of $1.00; r-eserved seats $1.25. To the
price or 50 cents usual1~' charged for
the French ptav. ttte Club has added
another 50 cents which ts to be con-
sidered as the contribution of the bUY-
er to the Louva:n fund. The Club will
be most gratf'ful to anyone who is will.
ing to help in .ne sale of tickets, and
expects every Colleg-e gil"! to support
the enterprise by ber presence.
"I SHOP"
"Photographer" the sign read and
being not unlike the usual college girt
who can't resist anything, least of all
her own picture. I succumbed and
ante red the xranwartna Bulidlng and
started for Bishop's St uudio. 'I'here
I suddenly remembered that I'd for-
gotten to pin Bob's ttttte gold oak leaf
(that's army for major) in the con-
srliCuous place where I aways wear it.
Sb 1 ran down to Strauss and 1\Iacom-
tier-s and bought one. 'rhus fortified
I smi ed so consciously lhat I'm sure
the picture will be a success.
After that I felt exactly liJ.;e having
a hot chocolate. I remembel'ed that
the Connecticut College News said t<.l
"Get It At Starr Bros., Inc.," so I did
and it was good, But the gi!'1 who sat
opposit~ had on a tam of particularlY
disturbmg shade of blue. My black
one seemed funel'al in comparison that
I parted with $2 of my next week's
al"owance to bUY one at Tate and Xej]-
an's. After that, of course, I couldn't
just wall.: majeslical1y up and <1own
State SiL'eet showing my azure head
gear. I had to buy somelhing. So it
was only the malter of the minutes it
took the cle)'I, to lie up my crackers
and jam before l waS stocked up for
a little "feed" that night.
Then, as it's next' to impossible to
go to lawn without visiting the Bee
Hive, I walked through and gazed at
the "quality" and "plus service" at
"moderate prices." It was Ve)'y un-
fortunate that I chanced to stop at a
drug-store, for the shiny marble count-
er bacl,ed by meta: stops lured me on
to a sundae at Nichols and Harris'.
Aftel- that I became reckless and visit-
ed Feilman's and "said it (to myself)
with flowers" by way of a treat. Thus
fortified I felt confident that my ap-
pearance could stand the addition of
the rubber boots I'd been longing to
buy ever since the faculty endorsed
the style on campus. That is, I felt
that mv blue '.am and modest bunch
of viol~ts would counteract any undue
emphasis of my felO't. I always did
have a hard time getting by the sensi-
ble window disp'ays in Alling Rubber
Compan~" anyway.
When booted I stepped out into the
street, the sight of a leather note book
clutched under a protective arm re-
mindpd me of the one which I'd lost
and I turned my new boots toward
Solomon's for another book of simi-
I'ar design. When I came out into the
open again I was just beginning to en-
joy the fun of shopping with the Sat-
urda:," afternoon crowd when my room
mate rescued me in the act of entering
Russ'. But even though she insisted
that I didn't need a new watch or pin
or an:,'thing, but was wasting my mon-
ey. she couldn't keep me from gazing
at the fascinating window display of
je\velry that I felt I must have. Of
course she took me home; but as I
pressed my 5c into the nickel slot. I
registered a vow that I'd skip off with
m:,--week after next's allowance just
as soon as the check came and visit
more of these fascinating stores of
Xew London.
(The next instaI:ment of "I Shop"
wil1 appear upon the receipt of week
after next's allowance.)
SERIES OF CONFERENCES
AT THE COLLEGE
(Continued from Page 1, cot. 3)
she will find a never failing source of
inspiration. An abundant life means
also the cultivation of latent posstbnt-
ties, the power to fee! other people and
to recognize the presence of God and
the power to appreciate much in life.
It means the sear'ching and training of
OUI'wills to find the things we want.
The woman of today must have an
a.bun da n t life because it is the very
center of the things she has to give to
the world. There are untold possibil-
ities for the girl who purposes to live
for the biggest things in life, who will
place God first and thus find the pow-
er that shall su pp y aI need and start
a train of events to reach around the
wodd. But there is a price to be paid
by such a gil'1. It means that having
committed herself to such a purpose
she shall plan the progr-arn of her life
:';0 that she shall accomplish her pur-
pose and deliberately pay attention
to ony those things that he'p her to
live close to others and to God.
On Saturday afternoon Father
Crowley of 'New London came to the
campus. Later iq - the afternoon he
addressed a group of students at Win·
throp House. He stressed the need
1'01' everyone to have religion which
should form a vital part of her life
evel'y day. It should be a \"ol'kjng re·
!igion, one which should be used to
meet all the events of each day of life,
whether lheY bo large or small.
During the tea which followed
Father Crowley's talk Miss Toppin!;
of the y, W. C. A. spoke on silow.dent
activities in other lands, She-especi-
ally emphasizecl the need and demand
for trained workel's ~o lead and dir€ct
these students. Here is a place where
the college girl is eagerly sought.
The lneeting on Saturday evening
was entirely itl the hands of the stu-
dents. 'I'he fhrec student speal<ers
were He:en Sturges '20, Agnes Leahy
'21, and Ju'ia Warner '23. Four mem·
bel'S of the class 1919 enriched by a
year's experience in the world return·
ed to present to the students their
views on the place Faith should hold
in the lives of college students. The
alumnae speakers were Winona Young
Marion Kofsky, Jessie Wells, and
1J.farenda Prentis.
At the short morning- service held
in the gymnasium on ·Sunday morn-
ing President Marshall chose as his
text these words "l\"everthe:ess we ac-
cording to His promise 'oak fOl' a new
heaven, a new earth wherein dwelleth
righteousnesss," The college students
of today are the potential leaders of
the next few years. As such
they must always be open and
ready to learn. On this co}:ege
campus they can learn the three things
which they must do in the world if
they are to effect reconstruction: I to
deal justly, 2. to Jove mercy, and 3,
to do all things in a fine sense of hum-
ility and reverence to our God.
The 'Conference closed with the Sun-
day evening Vesper service. The
speaker was Dr. Howard Bliss of the
Syrian Protestant College of Beirut,
Syria, During the war Dr. Bliss re-
fused to leave his post in Syria, and
suffered for months, fighting off sick-
ness and starvation. As a result his
health is greatly impaired. Despite
the fact that on Sunday night he was
suffering acute pain he brave'y de·
c'ined to forego his visit to the Col~
lege. As a man of rich experience Dr.
Bliss had a message of value to bring
to the students, and his words were
inspiring. He stressed the fact that
-
-
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KOINE
means
by
all. " It 101-
lows that
be "made by
all."
God is a working God. It is hand in
hand with God that man creates and
constructs the best things in life. This
is the spirit of working together with
God. No matter what our task may
be whether we enter the professional
w~r1d or the ministry, in all phases of
the laboring world there is a richness
and sweetness of life right here if we
but work with our God. rn his clos-
ing words Dr. Bliss spoke. of college
women as women with a rnig hty sense
of responsibi:ity, great aspirations, and
firm resolves. Theirs is the t aslc of
keeping the spirit of love and unsel-
fishness in the world
Compliments ot
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Phoitographer
Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg,
STRAUSS & HAOO)(BEB
WATCHES, DIAMOiNDS AND
.JEWELRY
Fine Watches Repa.red & Adjusted
100 State St. New 'London, QonD,
Badges and Medals to Order
GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 state St.
\----=
T.ATE & NEILAN
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS KNIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
(;or State]' Green Sts" New london
A,T,MINER
Ckloceries and Meat8
3 STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave. and Adelaide st.
APPOIXTMENT OF ?\IR. COLBY
it
Pr-esident 'wr'son has named Batn-
br-Idge Colby as Secreta I')' of State.
Mr. Colby is a 'xew York Attorney and
has been prominently identified with
state and national politics. He
was a leader in the progressi v e party
under rtoosevett. Quoting 'he "Spring-
field Re pu bll ca n",' ":\11'. Co··by is a
man of broad svmpattnes-c-verv much
on the 1Yi'son order-an international
liberal."
The choice of 1\£1'. Colby came as a
great surprise to the Senate--"not
even on the inside of administration
ctrc'es had there been any expectation
that the selection would fall on Mr.
Colby." It wna generally supposed
that Assistant gecee ta.ry Pojc would
r-eceive the anpotn tment, Mr Polk will
no doubt remain in his posttron until
the new Secretary has become well
acquainted with the inter-nat Ional is-
sues
The President's enoree must be ap-
proved by the Senate before :\[1'. Col-
by can take up the duties of gecre-
tar-y of State.
terms. This "rebellion" of~nial
times was conducted b.r the farmers
of 'weetern pennsrtvanta who resisted
the heavy taxes designed by Alexander
HamWon. 'Vashington was forced to
call out mi'itia to put the law in opera-
tion.
Federa' agents were sen: to Iron
County but returned to their homes
while :Majol' Dalrymple, prohibition
commi~sioner for central states went
to 'washtnxton to confer with the Fed-
eral Commissioner.
'TIlE HA ILROAD BILL
The Pr-esident has signed the Rail-
road Bill res-ot-tng the mil roads to
private ownership. 'I'he American
rrederatron of Labor, the four great
brotherhoods and 'also the Parmer's
~ational Council had a.t asked him
to veto the bill In repty to the labor
demands, President 'wuson stated that
he "believed the bi-partisan board, as
provided in the legislation just enacted
by Congress, would not only be fair
and just, but would be"found to be par-
ticularly In the interests Of ral1l'oad
employees as a class."
I\MERICANIZATION
P,LAYGROUNDS
In he lecture to the AmericanIza-
tion class all jr'ebruary 18' h. Miss
snevetv gave an account of the Ptay-
ground systems in connection with the
work of Americanization. She spOI(C
especially of the wor-k in Chicago
which is divided in;o four Systems and
supported by the city and slate. Each
city park has a Field House tor winter
use containing Gymnasium, lunch-
room, dance-hall, Idndergal'ten, and
Auditorium. Ctvt' gervtce Examina-
tions are r-equit-ed at those in cbarge.
There are also baby nlaygi-ou nds for
children up to five years of age. The
municipal playgrounds are much
smaller and are without Field·Houses,
The sctioor-grounua are used as re-
creation 'centers where games, dances,
movies and gymnasium exercises are
he·d.
Recently the Gary sys~em haS ?~en
intl'oduced into several large Cities,
In this System vocation, play and ac-
ademic work are combined. Two sep·
arate schools use the game buildings
and classes work and recreation are
can'ied by different groups at the
same time, The children have no I
choice of subjects, and the time for
the work of the departments is divided
accol'ding to the plans of the two sets
of teachers. The recreation consists
of out-and-indoor gymnasium work.
talks and plays, and the building is in
use all the time,
LITERARY CLUB MEETING
At a meeting of the Literary Club on
Wednesday, February 25 at 5 p. m.
Jessie Bige'ow '23 was elected to fill
the place of secretary left vacant by
the resignation of Gertl'Ude ChOl·ney.
The program. of the aftel'noon con-
sisted of a reading of Roosevelt's
"Letters" and a. discussion of them
by Kathryn Hulbert and Jessie Bigelow
-FOR DRY GOODS--
The S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEEHIVE
131 to 143 State Street, New London
Quality Moderate Prices Plus Service
Will you
write
for the
-KOINE?
.Service League
CHILDREN'S MOVIE SHOW
Jack Pickford
''TOM SAWYER"
Vocational High School
Saturday, March 6, 2.30 p. m.
Winner of name contest to be
announced and prize awarded
SOVIET RUSSIA
Soviet Russia has made a peace off-
er to the great powers. They promise
to establish democratic principles in
Russia and to call a Constitutional
Assembly. They aso promise to pay
60 per cent of the nation's debt. "In
return and in addition to the ror-mal
peace treaties. they abandon all inter-
vention in Russian affairs." Soviet
Russia has also proposed that the Un-'
tted states allow a credit to Russia.
The Suureme councll at London will
not negotiate with the Soviet at present
-since the United States is not rep re-
sented in the Council, this action does
not bind the American government.
SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT
It is interesting to note that pr-eal-
dent Wilson has urged that the okta-
Iloma legislature ratify the federal
suffrage amendment. The leaders of
the suffrage movement are anxious to
procure the ratification that the women
ma\- vote at the next PI'esidenlial
election. Oregon, which ratified the
amendment in JanuarY, mal,es the
twenty-fifth state to accept it. Dele-
ware and West Virginia, are regard-
ed ;s favorable to the ratification.
Although acceptance of the amend·
ment seems assured .without Connect-
icut's acceptance, the women of this
state are eager to see Connecticut sign
the amendment,._----
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIGN,ER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
'7 Wasblngton St., NeW Loudon. Ct
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 227Z-3
THE MICHIGAN WHISKEY
REBELLION
A "rebel~ion against prohibition"
broke out in Iron. County, :l\fichigan.
On February 19, a prohibition agent
and several state constables were held
up and the wine which they had con-
fiscated was taken from them, This
is the "first open flaunting of the dry
Taw to be reported." This outbreak
resembles the ''"Whiskey Rebellion"
which broke out in 'Washington's first
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Esfablishtd 1850
AWNG RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.
119 State Street New London, Conn
•
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J SOLOMON
H ,MAIN ST.
-
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repa.iring
174 Sta~ St" Crocker Houee
New London, Conn.
Phone 490
4 THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Die Stamped Stationery
College 'Seal ,
and for
The Different Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHIRE VELLUM
The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town
CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.
The
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
Largest Output
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
.1. F. MILLER, Prop.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court.
SAMUELSON
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, 'Palma. Ferns
Flowering Plants, Floral Designs
Visit Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer st., New London, Conn.
Phone 787.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING BLDG.
HOSIERIY. UNlDER\VEAR
VVAJSTS,NECK'VEAR,CORSETS
DR.E. G. ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, oe.
Goldsmith Bldg. Tel. 730
N. M. R~Y
Jeweler and Optician
C. 0, COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON. CONN,
I'll try--
)You'll try--
We'll all try-
To do what?
Get more ads
for the
KOINE!
6534 WESTERN REFERENCE TEACHERS WANTED
During 1918-19 we received official requests from employers in forty-
three States and four foreign countries for 6534 teachers for Schools and
Colleges h-om Kindergarten to University. O'UR EIGHTH YJE!A.R OF REC-
()tMME..7\fDINGONLY WHEN ASKED TO iDO ISO 'By EMIPUQYID.RSDI-
RECT. 'l'his is why OUR lMEf.\!I'BERSare usually chosen. They are wanted.
No enrollment fee necessary. If YOU want a 'Position with the Progressive
Employers who depend upon our Professional Service for teachers you must
use the same service they use.
The Western Reference and Bond Association
33~ Journal Building. Bnnsaa City, 1\10.
TELEPHONE 1..,3
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
eS·:S"rATE. STREET NEW LONDOH. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plaut Building Ne'W"London,tConn:
rSmart"i, Apparel fori the~Smart Sex
WOMAN'S I\.lEDICAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA
'Ik'Y'.ntt.th year beginning Oet, 1,
1919. Entrance requirements; two-
years or college work. including cer-
tain cred'ts in sc'ence and lang'uag ee.
Excellent labratories. Full-Ume
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries. cltn.cs. bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrical service.
Sp ec.e.l eight months' course at
trainin~ for labratory technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic
and labratory course for nurses.
For announcements and further
information. add res ...'
Martha Tracy, M. D • Dean"
Phila... Fa
--- A Store of lndtviduat Shops ---
~tkfu.eI1 & Jlfor.ezi.er
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses,
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE AND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
Brn,nch
31 Br-oad St. Tel. 385-12
Free Auto DeUvery
Also 150 Main St., Norwich
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
...............................
COiNFECTIONlIIR
AND
CAT E R'E·R-
